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The first few days of December. 1943 ..re strange ones for the " l'J
just ae were those a year ago when the unit was learning the technique of COlD- (\ ••
bat the hard way. 011 tl:e situation lISS reversed. The unit had proven itself ,,~

... "
one of the Clost suc""ssful end sfficient air corps outfitc in the theater. There l4I ..,
were 353 officers and men together once again (no mean achievelll8nt considering ~

the story of the previous four months), learninG how to rela: now that they ""re

on non-combat status. It was strange trying to fill a routine on the line, in

the oftice, and in the dr whose end result ,""s not "36 sorties agsinst' _

Somehow or other lie were apart, a detached fringe from this corner of the

tapestry of glohuJ. lIlU'.

To be station9d near the eomforts and "opportunities" of Phillipville

addpi to .. strange and pleasant picture. Tbe food illlpro~d, therE \'fll S Eo peI'll

anent runway, and fuel for heating could be i'ilcbed from a cor' pile ot.>t. in

back of the area. Thoughfe. thought of it for long, it illS l'. tremcnd s step

away from Ber caux, ".lng's Cross, and most of all, 'lenzel Tomime. That it

rlOu!dn't st lonl? for some of us \fS,S to be expected.

Already there was a furious formine of eabelons, uJ.erte, trenspositicn

ofalerts, and the usual shuffling of echelons. The 428tb anti 38Oth, bolster

ed by'C" crews from the 379th and 3l!lst who bad beeu transferred were Corsica

bound. The 3l!lst 1I8S to remain to obtain end train a full squadron 's complc-

ment of "G" crews who were soon to arrive rlt their airplanes. Subsequentl3'

cadres of both the 311lst and 42eth remained beh1ud to train "G" crews. App- .-
arently sach s«uadron was to 1:e refitted with the cannon-bearing airplanes.

Ob, India, here we comel
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December 1':31, 1944. ,

On the morning of December 7th, the ground echelon of 6 officers and

148 enlisted men departed with 4B vehicles shear bOWld for he ets."aing area

at Bizerte. The chopping up of the unit started once again in earnest, "!e

left hefore dawn, uprooted again--the same heing b now a semi-nornal state

of affairs. It se61!1ed t yeeterday that we had spent a night at the barren

staging aroe. near Souk E1 ArVa, toward which lIll were headed to spend the night.

As we drove tl:rough the 'edj rda chain, Ii fe.. of us wondered whether we'd ever

sea t ~se hills again. Ain Drabam, a picturesque French village perched atop

these mountains, had been a 0001 haven from heat-bound f.1ng's cross last

summer.

On the &.fternoon of the eig: th we drove through bOlllb-torn herte. The

streets were cleared now, and ltilitary personnel were everywhere about, but it

nas still a shell of a city, as badly cracked ae it had been last Spring. One

look at our assigned spot. in the staging area and we knew we'd nhs:i it",

It liaS a. place ..itb a bea tiful view and m01"£ beauf:1ful prospects for a

nice mess of mud wilen a drizzle came. And it came--by the buc.ltetsfUll, Though

we were sbbeduled to drive right on to a vessel for !I:!.pment as soon as we

arrived, we didn't take it too seriously. Toe prepared to hole in unlU we

were accepted by some Corsica-bound ""ter exPress.

Perhaps th, !'lost redeeming featura tha stagi.ne area had to offer to

counterbalance the quality of the muck T.'llS the oxcell (,nt quality Uld quantity

of the food. It only proved to the cynics that too much of the bout retions

are sI'.ortstopped at port I>!"eas. A year in little, out.of-the-....y wastelands

1'IIlS hard to forget. CDr Christmas menl.\ 'IIliS to that date one of the high

points of the TIIlI'. That meal and the IIIlrl1 call Christmas Eve fanned the flagg-

ing entl'us1asm. After t.lnost three weeks of silwce it was Just what the

doctor nrdered.
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lJece;£er 1"31, 1943•

On the 2)rd we planned to embark once Ilgain, but tho preparatton went
,

overboard on the old dry run g&n&plank. With the outfit conveniently scattered

at nOll on the morning of the 26th, the order came through for half our number to

be ready to embark by 1400. At 1530, 3 officera, 70 enlisted tlBJl and 16 vehicles

started to load on Jl1~ JSr tlo. 425. The remainder were left behind to catch

another the "next day"., which by this time .....s a threadbare brushoM'.

mnsr 425 was an American-built JSr .:laDned by the British Navy. IIany

of the men slept on tho deets. Some preferred to do so--the jitters if you like.

The food 1IS.S as bad as we had expected. TUs time we couldn't object-ewe bad

brought our own. lIany a man envied the.1r friends in the lavy just for tho food

he saw accorded the ship's crew. They were a hardwotldng lot for the 'lbit> lIl1.S

undermanned. But in llght-fingeredness they far outstripped our boys. The

flotilla, cOllllIllinder was aboard but the less said of him, tr.e better. We lroighM

anchor at 2100 on the evening of the 27th and were on our 1reY, four JSr I S and

.. Liberty Ship preceded by tllO mine sweepers.

That afternoon, one of the JSr I S and Eo Liberty Ship slipped into Cagliari

and 3 JSr' s went what seemed their lonely way. Somehow or other the two tiny

mine sweepers up ahead didn't sEem too formidah e an escort. On widely spaced

occasions .. single fighter plane 1IOU1d come into view. On the evening of the

29th, we !l1lled into the island harbor of beautifUl l!alldelena. In the distance

we could see Capra1E., the little island where it is reported that '""ssolini

had been taJren and dramatically rescued by th Germans with the aid of bribed

Italian Officers., into whose custody he was plliced.

The next morning we pulled ancbo p at 0700, Ajjacio bound. THs time we

left a mine sreeper and the 3rd JSr behind. The next day she proceeded towards

Bastia on all i11-fated run. She ....11 blown in tllO by a mine some distence Sf!

of Bargo with a 1098 of one half her human cargo of 300
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latter had been bivouaced next to us at Bizerte. Such is the stuff of fate.

All things considered, the trip was uneventful-perfect, frOlll the official
,

point of view. e dropped anchor in the beautiful baTbor of Ajaccio at 1400

homs. By 1700 hours, ths first motor convoy headed for the staging area at

ezzouvia perhaps? miles Northwest of the' town.

The 31st day found us busily engaged ,both setting up after the hasty

camp preparations of the night' beforo, and tI'Ying to find out if ,,'9 were to

shove off the next day. Ae usual the end pn-poses were diverse. The personnel.

moved to jacc10 almost enmasse New Yosr' s Eve. The evening Vias SUl'pri singly

quiet. At 10:30 17e were back at the base, all of us sound, and most of us

sober. Tbus 1985 the passing of Anno Domini 1943. 1101' 1I8re there any tOOl'S

over its passing.

As a unit, we had been lucky during the pest year in many ways. Our losses

were lOlier than any of the other squadrons in the group, and 1lIl had a larger

number of enemy kille. Since the beginning of the year, when we first started

into combat,the feeling had grown in the squadron that OUT unit 'l'S-S something

more than just another squadron; fin fact, sentiment could he found quite pre

valent that the I,28th Squadron was, in a large part, the )loth Group. Of cOUTse,

it was always difficult to get members of the other three squadrons to admit

this, but occasionally, in a confidential mood, 01' perhaps when not quite sober,

and therefore not inhibited, they would sigh and confess that yss, the I,28th

was probably, all in all, the best squadron in the group.

Though 116 had been fortunate as a unit, there are very f~w, if any, amug

the squadron's personnel that regret that 1943 is over. e have coma tbrongh

some of tbe roughest living concitions any of us heve ever seen, "hich prohably

reached their worst at King I S Cross, tdtere 1'01' two weeks the wind blew at 25

mil s per hour, and it was 120 ddgreSJI in the shade, SUrely 1944 will be better.
oJ
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